Draft press release for overseas by Forrest, Alec
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CENTRAL OFFICE OF INFORMATION 
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Your r etcrf'Nf' 
0 r refutn<<: 
2nd October, 1968 
Dear lliss Mortimer, 
Confinn i ne our cor;veri?a tior• thie 
afternoon, I enclo se a copy of a new story 
o n the £.5000 .ii'icticn Priie which t.•e 
have uent out under embarco t0 
nu.:nbor of overseas poata. 
The atozy bas been aent to the !ollo ·in« 
area.et Athens/llic.;osia t Malta.; Se,utherr. Africa; 
Wo t Africa; Tne Caribbean; India, Pakistan/ 
•.: eylo!1 , ~alays1.a/Ji1.gapore and Auet·ralia/ 
l, ew Zealand. 
I ]') k ..forwa.r.J to meeting you at 
y our ;i-c•es~J conference tanorrow. 
Yours einceTel.Y , ~ 
J-1({(__ r:· , "'S-T 
A!ec Forrest __..r;.---:;7 --- __..., 
ITEM 5. NEW F I VETH OUSAND PO UNDS STEl<Ll ~!li F I C:T I Ol'J PI-nZI:: 
C EMBARC~O : f1!0T f- Or< PU ll L I C AT I or~ !J[F Oh E. L'.1.:.IWOl l LZC:ROZ[ 0 Hl S F R I Di\ y 
FOUR OC TOBDD 
A l'IEW F I V[ TH OUSMID POU I-.10 STLRL I !Jli J\t-!l,)U/\L L I Tl:.l~AHY Pf~ I ZE FO 
A ~!01-IK 01- F I CT I OI: - oru: TO M!Y COJih())':i.'JL/\LTH Ol~ ~JOUT! i AFR I CAN 
WR I T C:R - \:J/\S /\N I !OUNC LO I IJ LOf!Ootl T OU/\ Y F 1,: I DAY CSU~ U·, Al 'CO) 
BY THE F I HM OF UOOl<C:R IICC ONl !E-.:LL JOll'HLY L,JITH Tfll PUuL I S l-!E:l~S 
ASS OC: I /\T J nN. . 
TH I S J\L,JARD, T O BE Kl~\JOiJ A3 T!l [ E.lOOKEl~ P I ll , L•J ILL f3 E G I VEN 
TO TH[ Dl~~3T NOVEL , I ll Ti lt OP il,JI Ol'J OF THI:. JUD(~LS, T O Hi\Vl LJL::LN 
PUBL I Sl-11.:J) I N BR IT/\ I 11 Ul::HJLEl·i FIRST DEC EMJC:R /\f ID THE FOLLOW I NG 
THIRTI ETH NO\IEMf3f:J-I. THl~ F I RST Av/AIW WILL UL hADt. I ~! APR IL N I NET EEN 
S I XTY-!'I I NE. 
PUl:3L I SHl::.RS M/\Y SUOM IT NOT MOf~L THAN TvJO BOOKS FROM Tl-lC: I R LI STS . 
FOR TH [ F I RS T YEAR , THE PANEL Of JUDG ES WI LL B E Cl--11 I H[D BY 
TH E:: LITUIMY ED ITOR OF 1 'TH[ • 1~UAfm IM1' 1 [-.)UJSP/\Pt:.!I. W.L. WEBB . 
TH C: OTllLl-1 f,i[MOERS /\l~f~ Di\1-i[ f~UJCCCA WLST • S Tl:.PI--l[N SPENDCR, FRANK 
KE RMODE: MID 0/\V I D FArmER .. 
TH I S A\,1/\RD I S CLA I Mt::.D /\'::!J THI:. F I 1-<ST f.:.XM.PL E 10F 11,\JO F: I NDUS Tf I AL 
SPON SORH I P OF L I Tt.:.l~ATURL I f! E3 h I TA I I", ~.'HL::l'I:. THl:.Rl::. A ,C:: AL ' EAD Y 
ABOUT F I FTY L !Tl.:.RA~Y PR I Z ~S J\VA I LA8L~. 
D'OOKc. 1~ 1'1CCormLLL I s THL:. PAf i'::t'. T CUhP MlY OF TI !C.: l:30 0K'Ut G OUP. 
WH I CH CO l-1PP I SL::S /\ LAF ~ E HUl•:i3Lfx OF OUJ l !~l.:.S0l.:.S I I'! VAl ' I OUS P/',RTS OF 
THE COMMONl•/l.:.i\LTI I . TH I S COl·!Pi\f\!Y HJ\S r--oH SOf·iL:. T I M[ i:J f:.UJ PLM'.l·l ( NG1 
A MAJOH L I T[H/\RY Avl/d-m . THl.:. 1-'UDLI Sl·IH<S /SSOC I /\T ! OI!, Kl l-' t, L Sl::J,JT I N~ 
• TH E Uk ! T I SI I PlJE3L I SI I I Nl1 \•JOHLD, l,J[l;:L l l·JU1.:.f>LhUdlTLY CO!IS I Di.::i-< ING A 
S I MI LA R ! DJ.:. /\ . 
Cf:.M UAHGO : NOT FOi~ PUi3 L I C,\ T JOti f:.ll.:.l-'U ' l:. L'.t.:.i-<oot,11.:.t.:'.L1LL'..l.:JW !-ii,~; Fk !D AY 
OC T08 l::H r·o l-D 
